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ARIZONA DEPARTMENT OF MINES AND MINERAL RESOURCES FILE DATA 

PRIMARY NAME: CHARLES BAUFMAN MINE 

ALTERNATE NAMES: 
SAVAGE 
SEGAL PROPERTY 

GILA COUNTY MILS NUMBER: 1I8A 

LOCATION: TOWNSHIP 1 S RANGE 16 E SECTION 31 QUARTER SW 
LATITUDE: N 33DEG 18MIN OOSEC LONGITUDE: W IIODEG 45MIN 08SEC 
TOPO MAP NAME: PINAL PEAK - 7.5 MIN 

CURRENT STATUS: PAST PRODUCER 

COMMODITY: 
COPPER 
SILVER 
GOLD 

BIBLIOGRAPHY: 
ADMMR CHARLES BAUFMAN MINE FILE 
ADMMR "un FILE, Cu22 
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. Gila Arizona Chief Yineral copper No. au 22 

County State Accessory , I.=inerals silver _ gold 

Property lJame: Savage (Segal) Location: Sec.27, TIS, Rl6E. 
Globe,Ariz. 

12 mi. S of 

Owner: Name Address Date 

Aaron E1 Segal "c;.1.obe,Ariz. 12/1942 

Operator: 

Owner 12/1942 

Production: At least 26 T crude. 
Tot al From _____ to 12/1942 
Present Rate ______ per ___ -..-;;.. Date 

Source of Information: 

RFC B-311 

File No. 

Status 

A.ctive 
USBM Report: -----

Classification: r -
rospect 

(See other side for general information) 

----.---------- ---- .... --- --- ---_. -------_ .. _.---_ .. -----

r--" ---.---- ---. ~----~--- .-.- .. -----._---

General Information: 12/1942 

"-10, ,W\~t~~!::l 

No D e:..;:, 1~_~2.' 

Date 

12/1942 

-- In granite across which fissures cut Cu-Ag-Au occurs in widths up 

------------.... 

to 30ff • Th~~t~er ore.come~ in lenti:ular masses In t~Stt wide which are frozen to. 
the walls. 1'la~n workmg:: ~s a 140' mcline shaft havmg·:3 levels. At 80 I level drifts 
extend 80 & 35 I N & S.' At 100 1 level it is reported that a drift extends 65 t. At the 
125' a drift extends -18' • RFC took samples at all available ore exposures. " Or 9 J 

highest, except for an unusually high Au assay, was, Q.26 Au, 1.0 Ag & 6.60% Cu across 
5". Lowest, 0.06 Au,l.20 Ag & 0.35% Cu,.across 6ft • ltIajority of samples in betwe~n were 
sub-mar inal •. , g II. 111 rp· <~. t-:i ,.-. ~r'lr· L -'.""$'~, ~ . ...k-.S£!L ..• ,Kr~ 2 e 1 ilL; II II t J.~i4I. 

Character of Ore: 

Eguipment (Date ) : 



;' 

BAt1J1WIJ!!!!!:. (Old Savage), CharlEls Bau.tmaa. Owner, 1175 High street. 
Globe,' ..Arizona. 

Betorebe1ng drat .. ed the owner was preparing tor production on 

a ~lseale.From a 140 toot incline shatt he was developing and 

mining a 1 to 4 toot vein of oopper. 8014 ~ silver ore and had, 

• t~.om deTe.lopment~. a. oarload of sorted O~~·. ·Oopper co:nten~ Tari ed . 

troll. 2 to ~ and gold-sllverfromtlQ to .70. 

A .hi ts toreJDaD. and t1 Te Ind1e.ns compris. "he ore~ • 

. Eooaom1~sare· dependent upon the precious metal oontent of the 
. ,,~ . 

ore. bu.t thea&grege:te ot copper in shipmen's trom this and like 

smallproper11es const1'u'es an a.ppreciable oontribution to copper 

supp17. 



Mine 

District 

Subject: 

DEPhrtTMENT OF MINERAL RESOUF<CE:.:;;:) 
STATE OF ARIZONA 

f 

CIDS. BAUFn;IAN MillE 
(Old Savage ]June) 

FIELD ENGINEERS REPORT 

Date Sept,ember 21, -1942 

Engineer F:HED H. P.ERKINS 

Otvner - Chas. Baufinan 
1175 Higt! Str~et 
Globe, .Llrizona 

OLD mVAGE MI11E - Located 12 miles south of Globe and lis miles :p.orth 
of Globe-Winkelman Highway, Gila County. 

~ t q 

1941 ... llm.ount of gold, silver and copper ore mined is unproven except 
by hearsay. 

In absence of -the smelter records and because ot the varying gold values 
in the ore of-the mine, I don't feel safe in quoting any figure. The 
property had no mill so selected ore was shipped. The early production 
was trom the oxidized zone at or near the surface. Hearsay has it six or 
seven men were employed. 

., 
194~ - Early in this year ~~. Chas. Baufman purchased. this property con
sisting of thirteen claims. He nOtN has an incline shaft, 140' deep, 

A 61' drift on the 80' level, 
A 56' drift on the 100,' level. 

The vein is from l' to 4' ilvide, carrying 2 to 275"0 copper and gold-and siiver 
values of from ~plO.OO to $70.00 y;ler ton. 

From his recent operation, Mr. Baufman has a carload of picked ore pn the 
surface. 

The proIerty is equippecl with hoist, compressor and ore bin; also one heavy 
truck for hauling. 

Six men are employe d. 

With several places opened so It'vork can go on, the oVlID.er figures that he can 
break at least a car a week. His present objective is to break enoUf.Jl ore 
to pay for the running expenses. Later he expects to break at least a car 
of ore a week. 

PROBIEMS: - Mr. Baui'man has been selected to go to war and bas had to 
turn over -the management ot the raine to his Fatbe r-in-law, who knows little 
or nothing about raining. He is in ,the Glider branch of the service. 

outside of a white foreman, he is depending on Indian labor. 

Baufman teels that had he been lett to work the mine that in the very near 
future his operation could have been earning him a dividend over and above 
expenses, and he would soon get back the money he bas expended in bringing 
the mine into production._ 



I INCREASE PRODUCTION SURVEY 

By: FREDH. PERKINS 

.. 
BAUFMAN MINE 

9 
Chas. Baufman, Owner 
1175 High Street 
Globe, Arizona 

OLD SAVAGE MINE 

September 21, 1942 

Chas. Baufman Mine 
(Old Savage Mine) 

1 Located 12 miles south of Globe and 12 miles north 
of Globe-Winkelman Highway, Gila County. 

1941 Amount of gold, silver and copper ore mined is un-
proven except by hearsay. 

In absence of the smelter records and because of the 
varying gold values in the ore of the mine, I don't feel safe 
in quoting any figure. The property had no mill so selected 
ore was shipped. The early production was from the oxidized 
zone at or near the surface. Hearsay has it six or seven men 
were employed. . 

1942 Early in this year Mr. Chas. Baufman purchased this 
property consisting of thirteen claims. He now has an in
cline shaft, 140' deep, 

A 61' drift on the 80' level, 
A 56' drift on the 100' level. 

The vein is from l' to 4' wide, carrying 2 to 27% 
copper and gdid and silver values of from $10.00 ~o $70.00 
per ton. 

Frrun his recent operation, Mr. Baufman has a car 
load of picked ore on the surface. 

The property is equipped with hoist, compressor 
and ore bin; also one heavy truck for hauling. 

Six men are employed. 

With several .places opened so work can go on, the 
owner figures that he can break at least a car a week. His 
present objective is to break enough ore to pay for the 
running expenses. Later he expects to break at least a car 
of ore a week. 



INCH-EASE PRODUCTION SURVEY 

By: FRED H. PERKINS 

BAUFMAN MINE 

Chas. Baufman, Owner 
117 S. High street 
Globe, Arizona 

PROBLEMS: 

September 21, 1942 
, 

Chas. Baufman Mine 
" 

(Old Savage Mine) 

Mr. Baufman has been selected to go to war and 

has had to turn over the management of the mine to his 

Father-in-law, who knows little or nothing about mining. 

He is in the Glider branch of the service. 

Outside of a white foreman, he is depending on 

Indian labor. 

Baufman feels that had he been left to work the 

mine that in the very near future his operation could 

have been earning him a dividend over and above expenses, 

and he would soon get back the money he has expended in 

bring the mine into production. 



SURVEY OF OPERATING MINES 

By: Fred H. Perkins 

\ 

eRAS. BAUFMAN MINE 

Chas. BaufInan, Owner 
117 South Hill street 
Globe, Arizona 

\ 
CHAS. BAUFMAN MINE 

August 25, 1942 

CHAS. BAUFMAN MINE 
(Old Savage Mine) 

Located 12 miles south of Globe and I! miles north of the 
Globe-Winkelman Highway, Gila County. 

1941 Amount of gold, silver and copper mined. No record can be 
found that can be proven. 

In the absence of smelter records and because of the varying 
gold values in the m~ne's ore, I don't feel safe in quoting 
any figure. Ore was sold as mine run, having no mill. The 
early production was from oxidized zone, at or near surface. 
Heresay has it 6 to 7 men were employed. 

1942 Early in this year Mr. Chas. Baufman purchased this property 
of 13 lode mining claims. 
He now has an inclined shaft Qf 140' depth, 
a 61 t drift on 80' level, 
a 56' drift on lOa' level, 
The vein is from l' to 4' wide carrying 2% to 27% copper and 
a gold-5il ver content of from $10.00 to $70-.00 per ton. 

From his operations he has about a car load of picked ore on the 
surface. 

The property is equipped with hoist, compressor and ore bin. One 
heavy truck for hauling.6 men are employed. 

The ore accumulated is taken. out in developing the mine to its 
present stage. In the near future they expect to make a car a week. 



SURVEY OF OPERATING MINES August 25, 1942 

By: Fred'H. Perkins :CHAR. BAUFMAN MINE 

PROBLEMS: 

Baufman has a few problems which give him concern. He 
is unable to get enough skilled men and is depending 
on Indians for labor. 

The other worry is the growing strength of the unions 
and how soon he will have union trouble. No actual 
trouble now but when he starts to ship ore he anticipates 
trouble. 

He will do his utmost to step up production and hope the 
development of the ore will continue. 


